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Abstract
ln this work an operating method of Thematic Mapper (TM) data processing for macro-a/ga recognition in Venice /agoon is
described.
Due to the effects of high water turbidity levels on radiance data, recognition method is based on a form of 'vector analysis' of
TM data.
Using this approach, it is possible to distinguish radiance variations due to a/gal biological activity from changes in water
turbidity.
Method has been applied on a/most al/ useful TM images acquired since 1988.

+ Introduction
The Venice lagoon Geographie System (GIS) of Consorzio Venezia Nuova Information Service is configured in
local area network environ ment with lntergraph workstations.
GIS- system is characterized by a raster and vector basis representation . 8oth data formats can be simultaneously
used.
ln the system rem ote sensing images arecurrently used, in orderto extract information on lagoon and on watershed
basi n.
Information concerning benthic macro-alga distribution in the lagoon are particularly important for the following
reasons:
- to plan harvesting,
- to control the phenomenon development.
For this purpose a TM image processing procedure has been developed and implemented on the system.
Algal vegetation in recognized on the basis of a vector analysis mode! th at allows to distinguish radiance changes
due to water turbidity from those due to algal biological activity.
ln the procedure design the following requirements has been considered :
- accuracy of the results,
- compatibility with G IS- system standards.
Aim of this work is to describe the methodology used to obtain the alga synthetic images. From these images,
registered on cartographie basis, algal cover maps, in vector format, are derived.
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+ Factors affecting benthic alga recognition
Macro- algal species more diffuse in the Venice lagoon are Ulva lactuca.
The se species of green algae have spectral properties similarto those of green leaves in higher plants in the visible
part of the spectrum, that is, they have a strong absorption in the blue and in the red spectral regions with a low
absorption and higher reflectance in the green (Aiberotanza, Belia, Pavanati and Zibordi, 1989).
ln lagoon environ ment, reflectance spectra may be modified in particular for the effects of the following factors:
- water turbidity,
- water depth .
Water turbidity is mainly due to upwelling sedimentation for tidal inflow effects, wind stress and, in certain time
periods, to phytoplankton blooms and organic substances in solution.
Waterturbidity causes, generally, misleading reflectance measurements, th at is, reflectance may indicate an algal
distribution more different from the real distribution.
The lagoon mean waterdepth (excluding lagoon channels) is about of 1 metre. lntidal inflowconditions waterdepth
may increase of about 40 centimetres.
The se water depth conditions permit the use, in alga recognition models, of algal pigment absorption bands and
near- infrared bands (Stumpf, 1988).

+ Procedure for Alga recognition
• Vector Analysis of Radiance Data Projected into some TM Band Spaces
Figure 1a. shows the gravity centres of sorne classes of macro-algae and of lagoon bottoms projected into TM3
(red) and TM4 (near-infrared) band space.
According to the hypotheses assumed by vector mode! (Stumpf, 1985), turbid water affects vector length, while
biological activity affects vector orientation (8-angle).
Physical reasons of 8-angle may be sought in macro-alga growth stage.
During pigmentation, reflectivity is high in the red band and low in the near- infrared band.
As macro-algae grow, the thallus cellular structure becomes more compact for the presence of the cellulose in
the cell wall.
This involves a refractive index changing and an increasing of the reflectivity for normally incident light. However,
the radiation undergoes multiple reflections within the thallus structure and this accounts for the high reflectance
values.
This process involves a reflectivity reduction of the red radiation and an increasing of the near-infrared radiation.
ln TM5 (reflected medium infrared) and TM4 (near-infrared) band space, the influence of biological affects on
radiances (9- angle) is different (see Figure 1b.).
As algae grow, radiance values, in the areas with submerged vegetation, decrease.
ln this band space, macro-algal vegetation and water turbidity have opposite radiance saturation levels.
Physical reasons of the phenomenon, that generales these affects, are not clear. Many are the advanced
hypotheses but, up toto-day, no investigation were performed.
ln TM2 (green) and TM3 (red) band space, data projected are high correlated (see Figure 1c.).
From the analysis of radiance data, performed in differend environmental conditions, pigment absorption and
bottom reflectivity in red and in green bands are relatively independant du ring macro- algal pigmentation phase. With
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the increasing of water depth and in clean water conditions, the use of green band increases the apparent contrast
between macro-algal vegetation and lagoon bottom.
ln Figure 1, 9-angles are computed, for every spectral band pair, using sample data extracted from lagoon areas
withand without the presence of macro-algae.
A correct 9-angle computation requires the use of images acquired in different time periods and in similar
environmental conditions.
These conditions don't allow operational applications.
However, a radiance data handling, in sorne spectral band pairs, permits to isolate radiance variations due to
macro- algal biological activity.

• Macro-algae Identification During Bloom Phase
ls performed on the basis of radiance changes, due to thallus cellular structure modification, in TM3 and TM4 band
space.
To increase apparent contrast between macro-algal biological activity and water turdibidy, TMS and TM4 band
space is used.
Steps of the procedure are:
Step 1 -Computation, for every spectral band pair, of the synthetic images of the radiance variations.
From a formai description point of view, let be:
TM; and TMi a generic TM spectral band pair.
Radiance changes between TMi 'andTMj àre defined by:

The associated synthetic image is
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are the minimum and the maximum values of Ç (i,j) respectively.
Step 2 - Color composite of the synthetic images:

~ (4,3) and~ (5,4)
exposed with red and green filters respectively.
Figure 2 shows (in negative B&W) Ç (4,3) and Ç (5,4) synthetic images of the Venice lagoon central basin . TM
original images, of 23 march 1988, were acquired in inflow tide conditions.

ln~ (4,3) image, macro-algae and upwelling sediments, due to inflow tide, according to the hydrodynamic madel
of the lagoon, have dark gray levels.
ln

1; (5,4) image, macro- algae and upwelling sediments have opposite gray levels: bright and dark respectively.

Figure 3 shows the additive synthe sis of Ç(4,3), Ç(5,3) and Ç(5,4) images, exposed with red, green and blue filters
respectively.
ln this colourcomposition, macro-algal vegetation appears visu ally weil discriminated with the red as predominant
colour.
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• Macro- algae Identification During Pigmentation Phase
ls performed on the basis of radiance variations, due to macro-algal pigmentation, in the following spectral band
space: TM2 and TM3, TM3 and TM4.
To correct fo r the affects on radiances of macro- algae in the bloom phase, near-infrared band is used, as it is not
influenced by macro-algal pigments.
Steps of the procedure are:
Step 1 - Computation of the following synthetic images of radiance variations:

Ç (3,2) and!; (4,3)
Step 2 - Identification of the threshold levels: TH, TH1, TH2, for macro-afgae in pigmentation phase, using 'visuaf
models' of radiance data projected into the space of the images previousfy computed.
Step 3 - Computation of the synthetic image for the macro-afgae in pigmentation phase as follows:
_
Çp(3,2) =

r~(3.2)

~ (3,2) -

if
[

TH ;;. 0
_!H 2 - ~ (4,3);;. 0
Ç (4,3)- TH1 ;;. 0

0

otherwise
Figure 4 shows sorne 'visuaf models' used for threshold leve! identification process.
Figure 4a. shows, in~ (3,2) and~ (4,3) feature space, the macro-algae gravity centre position for sorne TM- image
acquisition dates.
From gravity centre position analysis, it is possible to extract information on stages of macro-afgae lite cycle,
according to the affects on radiances due thalfus structure modification. For instance:
On 26th March, 1989 radiance fevefs in Ç (3,2) are grater than in Ç (4,3). Large part of the macro-afgae are in the
pigmentation phase.
As afgae grow. the red composite radiance decreases, while increases in the near- infrared.
On 29th May, 1989 the gravity centre positions of macro- algae in bloom and in pigmentation phase are weil
separated. The fast are entered in the senescende phase.
Figure 4b. shows dispersion ellipses of sorne criticaf classes for macro-afgae identification on 29th May, 1989.
Macro- afgae in bloom and in pigmentation phases and relevant threshold levels are identified according ta gravity
centre position anafysis performed in Figure 4a.
False co four composite of~ (4,3), ~ (3,2) and~ (5,4) synthetic images, exposed with red, green and blue fifters
respectively, is the basic image product used for macro- afgae recognition on GIS- system.
ln this image macro- afgae, in bfoom and in pigmentation phases, appear with the red and the green as predominant
colours respectively.

+ Conclusions
The recognition procedure for macro-algal vegetation is based on the extraction of characteristic vectors from
radiance data projected in particufar TM spectral band spaces.
For the relationship between these vectors and opticaf properties of the water ~ is possible to distinguish radiance
variations due to macro-afgal biofogicaf activity from those due to water turbidity.
ln the procedure atmospheric corrections are not performed and only useful images for cloud-caver and
atmospheric transparency are used.
This choice is mainly due to the avaifability of TM imaqe data every eight days, for the overlay characteristics of
two LANDSAT contiguous tracks on Ven ice fagoon .
The procedure is periodically used since 1988.
Main result obtained consists of an increasing in map accuracy of macro-algae growth areas.
From these maps information on phenomenon devefopment were obtained and a strategie objective for the
harvesting were formulated.
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This objective consists of lagoon bottom macro-algae harvesting planning during winter period, in the areas of
spore potential diffusion.
These areas may be localized using the described procedure and the lagoon diffusion hydrodynamic madel.
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Illustration of macro-algal biological activity effects on radiance variations,
in sorne TM spectra l band spaces,
according to "vector analysis" approach
(TM image acquisition date : 29 may 1989)

a.

~(4,3) sy nth etic image

Fig . 2 : Windows of sorne synthetic
during
Macro-algal vegetation
dues to tide inflow, are indicated

b.

{_( 5 , 4 ) sy nthet i c i ma g e

images used for macro-algae identification
b loom pha se.
and upwelling sedimentation,
with dark and bright arrows respectively

Fig. 3 : False colour composite of ~ (4,3), ~ (5,3) and ~ (5,4)
synthetic images exposed with red, green and blue filters.
Macro-algae (A) and sediments (8) are weil discriminated.

Co/our photocopies of the original documents can be obtained on request
from the Comité Français de Cartographie
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Vlsual models used for threshold level identification
in macro-algae pigmentation phase.

a - Macro-algae gravity centre position in sorne growth and senescence stages.
b - 1 a dispersion ellipses of sorne critlcal classes for macro-algae identification.
Data, in radians, are normalized between rr 1 4 and rr + rr 1 4.
(TM image acquisition date : 29 may 1989)
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